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Welcome to “IESCCG Practice Nurse News”. A monthly newsletter to update you on work at the CCG and to
provide the opportunity for YOU to share YOUR news and successes. The Nurse Forum is for nurses working in
general practice across Ipswich and east Suffolk to share information, link with each other and engage in shaping
the future of practice nursing in East Suffolk.

Wow! What a fabulous meeting
we had for the launch of the
Practice Nurse Forum.
There was a great enthusiasm and
energy from you all in support of
the forum and your positivity was
reflected in the outcomes from the
reflective exercise we did at the
end.
‘Supported’ – ‘Valued’ –
‘Empowered’ – ‘Finally a Voice’
Here is a quick overview of the
afternoon for those of you who
were not able to attend.
It seems like yesterday that we held
the meeting in March to gauge the
feeling for having a practice nurse
forum, and whilst you might think it
has taken a long time to get to this
point, the committee and I have been
working hard at putting together what
we see are the strong foundations for
a successful Ipswich and East
Practice Nurse Forum.
 We have developed our own
‘branding’ for the forum which
reflects the 4 Ps of our NMC code
 ‘Word Cloud’
captures your
vision you all
had for the
forum from the
meeting in
March.
 Monthly
newsletter is up and running; this is
a great opportunity to share best
practise and ideas so why not write
a blog for the newsletter? Contact
Shelley Mitchell or myself
sally.harris8@nhs.net
 Dedicated Practice Nurse Area on
the CCG website – please take a
look.
 Structured plan for the forum
meetings – initially these will be

held bi-monthly with the agendas
having both an educational theme
and time for peer support and
professional development.

 Specific feedback/reflective
document in line with NMC
revalidation documentation.
 Launch of practice nurse ‘Survey
Monkey’
Julie White, Primary Care
Development Manager from the
Primary Care Training Hub (PACT)
gave an enlightening update on the
role of PACT in supporting both the
professional development of current
primary care nurses and in forging the
new emerging primary care nursing
roles (view slides). Julie would be
delighted to talk to individual practices
about the fantastic work the PACT do;
email julie.white@suffolk.nhs.uk.
There is a very good article in the
June addition of the ‘Journal of
General Practice Nursing (GPN)’ on
the development of the next
generation of GPNs; the journal is
free to subscribe to and the article is
definitely worth a read.

‘liked’ ‘learnt’ ‘lacked’ and ‘looking for’
exercise were amazing, moving you
all from an initial feelings of ‘isolation
and unsupported’ to being
‘empowered – valued – supported’.
We plan to build this activity into each
meeting so that we are able to
capture the positive impact of the
forum. We spent some time
identifying the clinical and non-clinical
topics you would like for future forum
meetings; if you have any ideas for
topics please let me know.
I would like to take this opportunity to
say thank you to Louise Hardwick
who has been instrumental in driving
the vision and development for the
forum and is a huge advocate for
primary care nurses. Lisa Nobes for
supporting the vision of bring primary
care nursing to the forefront of the
CCG. Shelley Mitchell for her
outstanding administrative support.
Committee members Mark Pears;
Penny Sibthorp; Alethea Hastings for
their enthusiasm and support.

The next planned meeting is on 15
November – the agenda will include a
wound care update; presentation on
Louise Smith Macmillan, survivorship the new NMC standards for
Lead for East and West Suffolk
mentorship and mentorship in the real
Macmillan Centre gave a very thought primary care world. HCAs are more
provoking overview of the Macmillan
than welcome for the wound care
Practice Nurse Cancer Course.
update and to stay for the rest of the
Personally I was not aware of the
afternoon.
course nor had I realised how the
I am passionate about the
knowledge gained from undertaking
opportunities the forum offers in both
the course could be used by us all in
supporting the development of the
supporting the growing population of
current practice nurses and promoting
patients surviving cancer and living
practice nursing as a first option
with the long term side effects of their
career for nurses, but also in
treatment. For more information
showcasing what an amazingly
please contact
talented and professional workforce
Louise.M.Smith@ipswichhospital.nhs.uk
we are – you should all be immensely
Finally and very importantly we did a proud of the professional organisation
reflective thinking/listening exercise
that you are part of.
and some forward planning for future
Sally Harris (Chairperson)
meetings. I hope you found the
sally.harris8@nhs.net
‘double act’ from my sister and I
entertaining! The outcomes from the

The next Practice Nurse Forum...
When: 15 November 2018 - 2.15pm - 5pm
Where: Trinity Park - Nacton suite
AGENDA includes :
1. Wound care and dressings training - Tralee
Lashley, specialist nurse with CCG Medicine
Management team
2. Update on the NMC nursing standards - Rachel
Heathershaw, University of Suffolk
3. Student placements and Mentorship - how it works
in everyday practice, Mark Pears, Two Rivers
- view full agenda here

We look forward to seeing you there!

Please take part in our Practice Nurse
Survey
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/265RPLK
We do hope you will take a few moments to complete
this survey. By doing so you will help us:
 Understand how well practice nurses feel supported
within their current roles
 Understand if the current educational provisions are
meeting educational requirements
 Understand the positive and challenging aspects of
a career as a primary care nurse
Please give your responses by Friday 9 November. Thank you.

GP+ are looking to increase the skill mix of
their workforce
From October, GP+ are going to start having a practice
nurse on shifts at a weekend in Ipswich.
They will be carrying out specific
practice nurse skills and also
performing chronic disease reviews.
In addition to this GP+ would like to
start using nurses experienced in
minor illness management. There is
no need for them to be a prescriber. If you have a relevant
up to date course or qualification in minor illness and are
regularly involved in the management of minor illness then
you would be perfect to work in the service.
GP+ offers a very supportive working environment with
excellent rates of pay. If anyone would like further
information about working in GP+ as a practice nurse or
minor illness nurse please contact Catriona McCallum who
is the nurse clinical lead for the service on
Catriona.McCallum@suffolkfed.org.uk.

We are the NHS campaign
This year, the NHS launched the biggest
recruitment drive in its 70 year history
with the aim of increasing the total
number of applications into the NHS by
90,000 as well as doubling the numbers
of nurses returning to practice and
improve retention of staff in all sectors.
The first phase of the ‘We are the NHS’
recruitment campaign focused on the
nursing profession, and ran from the
week of the NHS’ 70th Birthday until the
end of August. The campaign was
designed to increase positive
perceptions of and pride in working for
the NHS.
Since the launch over a quarter of a
million people visited the ‘We are the
NHS’ campaign webpage in the past
three months to learn more about a
career in nursing, and views to the
general nursing information on the
Health Careers website has increased
by 243%.
The campaign has inspired more
students to take their first steps towards
becoming a nurse, with UCAS data
showing 31% more clearing students
this year opted for a degree in nursing.
Now NHS England has launched the
second wave of the campaign, which will
specifically target students starting their
final year of A levels or those taking a
year out before university.
What’s different for the second wave?
The campaign will highlight courses and
careers in mental health, learning
disability and community nursing as well
as allied health professions ahead of
UCAS applications for 2019, and to
increase the number of existing nursing
degree students choosing community
and primary care as their first destination
once qualified.
You can help support this campaign, by
using some of the resources HERE and
sharing the message with family and
friends.

